
ELLEN G WHITES THE TABERNACLE AND ITS SERVICES ESSAY

In Ellen G. White's two writings'. â€œThe Tabernacle and Its Servicesâ€• and â€œThe Law and the Covenantsâ€•.
depict the importance of God's demands from us to follow.

My work is here at present. While the building of the sanctuary was in progress the people, old and
youngâ€”men, women, and childrenâ€”continued to bring their offerings, until those in charge of the work
found that they had enough, and even more than could be used. It had only provided a means by which the sin
was [p. Moses repeated to the Hebrewss to convey offerings for the sanctuary and free willing spirit to assist
fix the Tabernacle. We are to give ourselves to the service of God. Those were not easy days for the
Adventists who had been disappointed. The Advent Message In and Ellen, with other members of the family,
attended Adventist meetings in Portland, accepted the views presented by William Miller and his associates,
and confidently looked for Christ's imminent return. But his course was marked out, and he must fulfill the
work he came to do. I must stop a day or two in the week and go somewhere or my head will break down. I
had perfect freedom. I have not attended meetings for two weeks. Chapter The Tabernacle and Its Services
Could the way of salvation for those living under new covenant be illustrated by an Old-Testament place of
worship? We are, Mary and I, doing our uttermost to get my writings completed in the space of six weeks. Just
before the veil separating the holy place from the most holy and the immediate presence of God, stood the
golden altar of incense. Devotion to God and a spirit of sacrifice were the first requisites in preparing a
dwelling place for the Most High. This work must be done carefully, slowly, and accurately. Letter 24, , p. My
mind is coming to strange conclusions. Upon this altar were consumed all the sacrifices made by fire unto the
Lord, and its horns were sprinkled with the atoning blood. They united in silent prayer, with their faces toward
the holy place. In similarity. Letter 16a, , pp. The priesthood, however, was restricted to the family of Aaron.
No mortal eye but that of the high priest was to look upon the inner apartment of the sanctuary. He says, "I
beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that ye present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy,
acceptable unto God, which is your reasonable service. To this Ellen White not only gave strong moral
support but contributed liberally of her limited means to help make a sanitarium possible. Early in ,
responding to the instruction given to Ellen White on Christmas Day, Testimonies for the Church, vol. I cling
firmly to His hand with unwavering confidence. It was here that Arthur Daniells, who in later years served as
president of the General Conference, and his wife, Mary, joined the White family, the youthful Arthur as Elder
White's companion and nurse, and Mary as cook and housekeeper. White  My heart and mind are in this work,
and the Lord will sustain me in doing this work. I have asked Him, and He will answer my prayer. The s were
spent mostly in raising her children travelling, writing and personal struggle. She wants to see it completed.
We have been having company about every day for some days back, but I try to stick to my writings and do as
much each day as I dare. I see no light anywhere else and I desire very earnestly to follow the light. Never
have I had such an opportunity in my life before. White says. Daniells addressed 4, mourners attending the
funeral service of Ellen G. I never expect so good an opportunity again of writing. The importance of health
reform was greatly impressed upon the early leaders of the church through the untimely death of Henry White
at the age of 16, the severe illness of Elder James White, which forced him to cease work for three years, and
through the sufferings of several other ministers. The blood of Christ, while it was to release the repentant
sinner from the condemnation of the law, was not to cancel the sin; it would stand on record in the sanctuary
until the final atonement; so in the type the blood of the sin offering removed the sin from the penitent, but it
rested in the sanctuary until the Day of Atonement.


